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Election letters
i MirVii TT JgjugfTi
•U rsprseentatlvas to Um 
Ptoly Royal Board will be 
told today at 11 a m In 
Science E-17. Problems with 
Mato yaar’a featival will be 
dlacuaaed, any flnaa will be 
itvlad and nominations for
W year's executive board bo made at the meeting Anyone interested In aarvlng 
on next year * executive 
board la Invited to attend,
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City C ouncil to  discuss housing tonight
' j ^ a t e ^ H t o r 1 
The San Lula Oblsoo
SSS?| Pord"nance will
S jgnsn
S
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teal force to oom- 
atudy of the houalng
Um ordinance prohibits
more than three unrelated 
pareona from livli« In a 
single dwelling, 
flie purpose of the teak 
force, according to Chair­
man Joe Arsenio, waa to 
Investigate and recommend 
possible solutions to help 
alleviate the current housing 
crista as It affects student 
housing In the community.
Those recommendations 
are now being studied by the 
a ty  Council In preparation 
tor the meeting .tohfght.
Other task force recom­
mendations Include—
-Hftft citations be given to
r reoldants who violate existing noise or­dinances. The citation could 
be compared to a parking 
ticket.
—The establishment of a 
five-student arbitration 
board to handle housing 
complaints. The board would 
act as mediator In any 
student --non-student 
housing dispute.
—The availability of 
student housing permits to
those who apply. The Mrmlt, 
If approved, would raise the 
hmltaet on a single dwelling. 
Ihe applicant must hold a 
public hearing in which any 
protest from neighbors can 
be aired.
Larry Robinson, vice 
chairman of the task force 
and AS1 vice preaidant, said 
he does not think the permit 
wUlhelp students.
' Just a little protest from 
will oai any
Events planned to celebrate Cinco de Mayo
ly JACK ICHIMBBRf -------------------------^ r t | < r
Is like the
Programming Board, General Zaragoea led an 
dsHned the annual Mexican army of msstisos against the 
holiday, strongest army la (he world
_ Cinco ds Mayo waa the dav MoxlBo won the battle and
Hints how Marta Oomoa the Mexicans revolted gained Its independence 
ad Richard de la Crus, two against the French In a from France, 
numbers of the Ethnic battle gt Puebla, Mexioo. To d e ls  Crus, a Natural
Ctaco
to W July
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Transitions
A transition 
«U1 bo told In UU HO
xudsnts will speak on 
Mklag the adjustments 
torn classrooms to business 
tolas. At 10 a m., panelist
aistatlon will begin.seed bv a panel Incusslon until 1 p.m. The 
asm win break up than into 
small groups to continue
Mil) a lunen nottea oy tnp 
rlsamsnt Center will be 
Mrvsd at Vista Orende.
chairman Morris K. Udell 
(D-Aris.) will speak at a 
fundraising luncheon for 
Cbngreasman Leon Panetta 
Friday at the Breakers 
Restaurant The cost is 1st a 
ptata, which Includes a staak
Poly Royal board
A mandatory meeting for
Mother's Day Gifts
Fundraiser
Hmss Interior Committee
the GOLD CONCEPT
Handcrsfted Jewelry (808)544 IOCS
7 TO Higutra ft freer • Network Matt • San lu« OOtspo 9340 \
Resources Management
r ir from Oxnard, Conco Mayo la of spoelal riflnUloMOi.
T'!t symbolises a unity 
between Chicenos and their 
Mexican toritaga," to said 
Maria Gomes, a dietetics 
senior from Paso Rabies, 
said aha didn't know 
anything About Cinco do 
Mayo until she came to Cal 
Poly. It waa hero that she got 
involved with the Ethnic 
Programing Board end 
started showing an Interest 
In the holiday.
The theme for this year's 
Cinco ds Mayo, which la 
being sponsored by the 
Ethnic Programming 
Board, ta "Education la a
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• If your Mom ia cloae to any of the 
IS,000 Teleflora florists around the 
world, wire her a plant or flower* and we’ll 
give you a Vi dozen carnationa FREE-rif 
you place your order by May 12.
more.
The. Craft Center \6 looking 
■for qualified people -fo be.
ei+her 3 Supervisor.
an InSTRUCTOR. in-
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Rem tm ber
Future iBASKETS
fo*towing, gift*, lamp tirade a, 
wall hanging a, babiea, caaaerolea,
plant* or moat anything Mom could 
imMiM. Wo do havo tha widoat 
aolection in town, from 7Sc to MS.
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543-4339
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Engineering grads finding jobs
good year forofitRsseji a sbb. w  as
L&oe and math Especially for anglnsars "Thera should DO IM5 IB?
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. ■  , "<> •Pd Wostorn Bn-
reason why •  qualified vironmontal, a rt now 
anginaar ing .  atudant  utilising tha Placement
taring graduataa 
arousing tha moat 
or Intaroat, ac­
ta reports released 
Placement Cantor. 
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Equinoa said.
Nationally,
more woman have _ _
job offers this year than last 
year. Tha number of men 
raooiving offers Increased 
by IS percent In tha same 
time span.
But In terms of actual 
flguroa, Equinoa said 
woman didn't coma cloaa to 
man In job offers at Poly. 
Woman accounted for only I t  
percent of tha total offers 
given students with bachelor 
degrees. Ho Mid prospects 
look good. for women In 
business administration and
lome big name companies 
that interviewed on campus 
17 poroent Oils year were Oeneral 
ractivtd
salary rates are engineering, though, 
ring, business ad- As for part flme Jobs, 
lion and science and nearly 1,100 students found
itod majors, 
on the n 
i was a 44 percent
them ghrough the ooming 
Placement Center in fall . ployers. 
quarter, according to 
O ro tc h e n  B eck m an ,
..... . . . . . ______
Electric, Oeneral Dynamics, 
Westlnghouse, New York 
Llfa Insurance and AMP.
Ban Luis Obispo em­
ployers are alao using Poly 
grads. But they aocount for 
only one or two percent of 
the total job offers.
A pamphlet distributed to 
busineeeee throughout the 
community by the
Kcement Center nee lured il businesses to Poly. Beckman said the pam­
phlet, which urgea em­
ployers to make use of the 
Placement Center, has 
resulted in increases In the 
number of job requests 
from loeal am-
menu Interviewer,
Ag group eS E H S
year bout l i t  companies
in Atlanta ahnuTHjns* to# 400
h \ Sbnlh'i 's l)tiy I fine 
Send Our FTD
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eg management
attending the 
presented an eg-
i and Whet Pood 
to the Economy .”
to tall the far-
. . .  fowrar.
I miitellng cimpelsne 
>ed from daaa 
at Poly
Is tha first time the 
has sponsored a 
surkstinc campaign con- 
kg. Cal Poly students war* 
competing aginst Purdua 
Wvaralty and Mississippi 
toUtalverslty for the $5oo
expects abo t 171 t  
oompenioo to Interview by
Bigger buslneaaee are
doing more roeruitlnc at 
Poly, aooordlng to Ken
f a m il V
FUN FAIR
Next to Campus Danuta
•v*'
Oofpeoux fresh flowers 
in an exclusive 
luropeun hantl-paimetl 
eertimic howl, We cun 
semi flowers uml plums 
ulmost un\ where. the 
FTD wuy. Bui send 
curly. Cull or 
vixil us tiKluy.
2 -1  i n
K IN K O 'S
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SAN LUIS FLORAL 
AND GIFT SHOP 
U20 Marsh St. 
San Lula Obiapo
o Indoor Planln 
ft Baskets
ft Plant Sti
J US
Largest SeleclMf'bf Indoor Plants 
on the Central Coast
GIFT CERTIFICATES AND DECORATING 
|  . Many special Mother's Day Gifts
* 4 ' ■ '* * . V ' -• ■, . , -
265 A Pacific S.L.O.
543-9308 |
BUY MOM A HOT TUB OR 8AUNA
1 Block South of Hlgfra and Marsh Interaction
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VISTA
MMlXUNG IN SHOAL WHENCE, HEALTH AND UHERAl 
APTS SUHJBtTSf ADD A YEAR OP VISTA TO YOUR 
UFB APPLY MAY JOIN THE PlAtEMENriENTERtlR 
"  FRONT THE STUDENT CENTER 1 AM TO » PM. 
kUN UP POR AN INTERVIEW TODAY.
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She’s hot stuff... 
in the hot comer
By JANET KRIETEMEYER 
Dally Sports Writer
Two ere down In the top of the aixth. The 
runner* take their lead* off first end third
petttiye. then theJUj^iyhool
played in Mya y
The better rtf lee one down the third bate 
Mne, seemingly headed tor left field. But 
the stabbing glove of the third baseman
for the out.
Brooke Robin ton? No. Just 
Jypicerjpiey turned In by 
Yoahihara, the third beeemen on Cel 
Poly’s women's softball tsam.
Yoehlhera, e freshmen PE major, has 
softball since she was eight 
she played Bobby Box 
InlanJoee. v
Although, she didn’t always play third 
taeae, the infield is her home away from 
home. Yoehlhera played second end short 
In her early days of the game. At Black- 
ford High to hooi she donned the maak and 
padding naoeaaary for the catcher's job.
"At the beginning of this season I was 
doing a little catching, but mostly I've 
been at third," she said, "It's different 
than the other positions I've played. The 
balls are hit at you harder so you have to 
be able to react faster."
Yoahihara Is one of three women on the 
softball team who were given athletic 
scholarships
"I knew they gave scholarships here so I 
wrote a letter" she said, "Since Val (Poly 
Coach Val Pillce) was up in San Jose I 
think she might have seen me play once or 
twice" - . ”
The gunbirds Invited Yoahihara to tryout 
tor the team, while she was still in nigh 
back and she says 
ve matf " ‘
s u M a 1
"I played with a 
school, In fact, I 
college^ou have I
Yoahihara has no 
coaching at Poly,
S3UL*&rc
Graham have kept tl _____
. "W * rea l ly c ie ao a n d I fe i* th a t
times we have done bad" sdil Y e ff i?
Hie team Is In Elk Oreve tsdsy s*  
tomorrow for the regional totmsmaL 
and Yoehlhera h<x£ that thT™
Bitibillty of the players will haip*  ustangs come out on top.
"We are seeded sixth (cut of stoi 
teams) and wo should be hlglMT, Ws'llJuet 
have to win a game and theyll boablate 
see what we can do," she said.
As soon as school Is out la Jims,
J H M S rs e a rR isummer, ghe was awardee hs Mayor
arcsJanet Gray Hayes SportamaHfor her snorts on the diamond
de ths team 
irned with her
school. They Invited her 
she probably could ha
but she was more oot _______
education so she turned them down.
' "My goal isn't to play profaaaional 
softball, she said. "My goalii to loam 
and taach. There really isn't any money In 
k (playing profeesional ball) hut if thi 
Sunbirde are etlll around In four or flva 
years I might play with thsm."
Collegiate softball la much more com-
CSilly photo By Dennis tteers)
Trudeau signs with Toronto, Keys goes in 8th
Trudeau com- bseplng only one American 
■*f»8atSns W  2 v!mS me that th<aypUn*(o
with Toronto of the Canadian Metcalf on the Argonauts
Football League The 1-7,110 
Maya was chosen ea e wide
receiver
"All I wanted was e 
Chance to plgy But that’s 
difficult to get when you ere 
only 1-0 end weigh IN
pound*," t 
men ted "To ront
me on thetr nagoi------------
** k .fM o. But whan they 
ainod Terry Metcalf to a no 
cut contract I tried to be 
removed from their Hat.
WfcB'Utey would not lot 
me off their Ust I knew they 
jmr* Interested m me/' 
Trudeau Mid "They al«> 
changed their policy about
hoop two American^running 
badts I fait better about the 
situation and I
Mirtid only on# mm  tv
tho MuiUnfl foothill M it
last f a U / T j  
Ha mads
aaraed to •
signed this 
Belter kr
raet which 1
tor r  yards
Wl
- -----ii
plolta as tl ____
Whealar's basketball teams
nown for Ms sx- 
hs center on Ernie
1*77, Keys
i that start osmi
itchinf ail oiiflMwsesesssai  and on# touch-
•4-14 victory ewer
Kays, « . ledP Ut# lrrMtob 
basketball squad with ill 
points and 1.1 rebounds par
pablo
cruise
5578
FREE BUS 
RIDES
fn San L u Im O bispo
' « ' V'\* - ,
SATURDAY, 
A LL DAY
Ride the Free Buses to 
Downtown for CHILDREN'S 
DAY in Mission Plaza! 
*Oam«s, Booths, Exhibits  ☆  
.S pend  Saturday, May 8th in 
Downtown San Luis Obispo at 
the Plaza!
of *on Luia Oblapa Couniu 
P«»r mors Information nail 844-1777
GIVE M OM  YOUR LOVE
STAINED GLASS
We have a very nice collection 
of dry flowera preaaed in 
stained glass, sun chimes and 
handcrafted pieces from 110. to 
1150.
rTfii n H U III ttivrtl
iff»- '*1# lift*
f.
TtwadAy, May 4, I f 71
III SPORTSmm
Poly nine drops four games
Thompson cancelled
mm p m ,
Muataaf raUavar Pat 
barn waa handad hia tkird 
a p h te m r iM lK lH
flvt Innlnga Mora thay Uad 
Sa atort an a paaaad ball in
fc v & s 's re
Mustangs playing 
for regional crown
GIVE MOM YOUR LOVE
ARABESQUE U
MAY Thurwiiiv* >il HrtV pm
I iuI.i n iC' Hdiuitlity* 
*1 l iV ty  p.m
WIND CHIMES
We have porcelain Cloud Chimes, 
wooden Burl Cbimee, beautifulIMNNKR C/ SHOW 
S3.50 SevenneJt SlO.OO
»7.f 0 »m , Sett Lui» Obitpo, S4I-3HQ
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EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED 
IN A BEER. AND LESS.
